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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace ho with all themnthnt love ur Lord Jesus Christ ln incerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whteh was once deli vered unto the maint."-Jude 3.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,

CARDINAL NEWMAN'S OLD LoVE.-Though
English Churchmen no longer place great value
on the opinions of Newman, at least it is inter-
esting te read what ho bas te say in favor of

is old love. "I am fair1y sure (says the Car-
dinal in a letter te a correspondent in regard
ta the question of disestablishment) that were
the Established Church te lose its present higb
political and social position, this would not b
for the advantage of religion. The Protostant
Establishment 1s, at least a prosent, the most
capable opponent in England of unbelief. If
the Establishment wore removed, a powerfu.
obstacle te the spread of unbolief would at the
same time be removed."

THE CIHURCH oF ENGLAND THE MosT LIVING
COuncu IN ChRISTENDoM.-Undor this title,
the Rev. -W. J. Bonham, one of the English
Missioners, in an interesting article te the

Ciîrch Record (Conn.),'says:-

Churches, abbeys and cathedrals, for -a sai-
son almost desorted, are now crowded, and the
services inspire fervent devotion. It can no
longer be truly said:
"Tho hoarers perpl.exd 'twixt the two te de-

termine,
Watch and pray said the text, go te sleep said

the sermon."

)NTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1885.
an extract from the third report of the St.
Stephen's Working Mon's Bible Class, West-
minster :-

"Although our Bible class is open te mon of
all religions and no religion, although it recog-
nizes no difference between race or creed, yet
it makes no concessions in its teaching, al-
though it welcomes men of all achools of Chris-
tians, and all shades of thought. It knows no
ban except for those who insult the name of
God and deny the Catholie faith. Like the
Church of old we welcome all. It is the home
for every man. It bas been said, with truth,
we are a severe set of men.. It is true. Weo
are a severe set of mon, mon dotermined at any
cost to restoro the ereeds of the anciont Church
te the people. Not a figmont of Christianity,
but tho true Creed. We will not sacrifico truth
te gain any section of the people. We will
make no concession te error in any form. Our
motto bas been and will always be, 'Not
ponce, but truth.' Not pence at any price. For
that will net bear the test of time. Net pouce,
but truth."

EPIsooPAL SnPATHY.-Episcopal sympathy
is both valuable and reflexive; it is cheering te
the recipient and helpful te those who know of
it. It happened the 'ther day, whon Bishop
Wilberforce, of Newcastle, was very busy with
the examination of candidates, that an hon.
canon of the Cathedral called te tell him of the
illness of one o? the local clergy whose health

Se brightly burns the flame of fervor that had broken down througi over-worir and the
nothing outside eau attract ber members, and anxiety of working up a new parish, raising a
a numnber. a few years since frozen out, have congregation, and crecting a church. n a few
gludly returned. The vigorous spiritual life at minutes his Lordship and the canon wer call-
diocesan centres in reciprocal currents flows ing upon the sicp clergyman. The Bishop ex-
th rougi very parochial artery, one lifo porvad- preosed is grea grief t learn of Bis ilness-
ing all; ind the general religions life and ac- Ho suggested a Se voyage, and a sojourn
tivity have amazed those who are called ' Dis- abroad for som e menthe, and said he would at
scntors." The editor of one of the papers de- once take stops te get the duty supplied, so
voted to their interests candidly says, 'Evan- that the good work should not go back, and ho
golistie work, second te none, is being carried concluded by saying, "Now, I will preach for
on within the borders of the Church of Eng- you next Sunday morning." " May I publishl
land, by holy men of God, whose love for seuls it, my Lord ?" " No," answered the Bishop;
and dcvotedness ia preaching Christ's gospel , first tell your rFeader a frieand is coming te
is a pattern te all others; and with a thorough- preach fer yeu." And ha did preach, and on-
ness which produces rssultLs in which ail Chris- joyed the service, to; and the canon, to com-
tans must grcatly rejoice.' Rev. Dr. Rigg, a plte the good work for the next Sabbath, said,
prominent Methodist, accounts for the decroase I will prwch for you in the Svening."
ofI Methodism by the fact that the Church cf
England ia now wide-awake and thorougihly in
eanesat. At the Methodist Conferenco, held in REvELATIoN AND ScIENcE,-Rovelation and
London, the Rov. Dr. Osborn said -- " Our har- truc science have many things in common;
vest was w]hen the Church was fast asleep and truc science is often pormitted to be a hand-
the Disýsentcrs wore nodding; but now she is maid te revelation, te lead us te higher views
wide-awake, covers the country, and bas ad- of the wondorful works of God, and to stretch
vnnuges nobody else has, aund nobody can have. before our eyes still wider horizons; and can
I do not believe thora ever was such a revival nover, and will never, ultimately pass into any
of' religion as that of which the Churchs of Eng- definite attitude of divergence or opposition.
huid has beei the subject during the last half As knowledge increases, revelation and science
century. Looked at in its origin, effects, tend- wil be found to assume relations of aver-in-
encies and results, there is nothing in ecclesias- creasing harmony. But each has its propor
tical history that can be put side by side with demain; each bas its fundamental principles.

Tie clergy are patterns to a11 Christian Te mix up these principles, and te try and
ministers of every name and distinction in zeal show how old facts can live with the new by
and untiring labor." The Prosident of tbe adapting the old to the yet unverifled hypo-
confarence held in B¯uil said:-" The Estab- theses of the new, is to depart from the Apos-
lishad Church is the most influential of all the tles wise uie cf Icompariag spiritual liingé
deLurces., 'with spiritual" (1 Cor. ii. 18), and te endanger

that which is intended te be supported and
À Monnr BIBLE CLASs.-Tho following is atrengthened, Dogmatic theology, as Bishop
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Martensen has wisely said, has its own pecu-
liar province, and "cannot support itself on
the conjectures and assumptions of natural sci-.
once." Te ieok te tsdaspt itsoif te thc is a t
terminate its own existence.

CONFERENcE OF ENGLISU CHUsRcuMN AT
DREsEN.-Biahop Titcomb, who acts as cher-
opisepus of the Bishop of London in No rthern
Europe, presided ut a highly interosting con-
ference of English Churchmen held in Drosdon
the other day. English chaplains abroad noces-
sarily find themselvos se o en precluded froi
belpful intercourse with other mombers of thoir
ordor, that they tend te becoon liko the pro.
verbial sticks in the bundle, each one lacking
in powe? te effect the groat work lie has ut
heurt. We trust that the rosult of this action
may bo to strengthen and fostor the spiritual
life and vigor of the clorgy, and through thon
te exart a powerful influence for good on their
flock.

A YEAR's CONVERsIoNs.-A correspondent of
the Living Chburch writes:-

"Last year I sent you a list of conversions
of sectarian ministers in the United States,
from Advent te Advent. Here is a list for the
past year, and some of the mon wore ministers
cf note in their respective donominations.
From Advent 1884 te Advent 1885:-Motho-
dist, 5 i Roman Catholic, 3; Presbytorian, 3;
Cengregationalist, 3; Reformed Episcopal, 2;
Dutch Roformed, 2; Adventist, 2; Salvation
Army, 2; Gerinan Reformed, 1; Universalist,
1; Jewish Rabbi, 1; Evangelist, 1; Seculirist,
1; Unknown, 1. Total, 28. The year ending
Advent. 1884, the number published was 26,
I believe. I should add that four of these
only returned te thoir first lovo-werc not
converted."

The marked succosas of the Advant Mission
services in New York has been duly chronicled
in the secular press, and lias boon warmily auc-
knowledged by the newsiapers of other reli-
gious bodies. Among the latter, the Observer
says editorially, " We have attended many of
these services in the Episcopal churches, and
beur our testimony te the simplicity and fidelity
with which the fundamental truths of the Gos-
pel have bon proclaimed, and the faithfuilness
with which those who profosa and call them.
selves Christians have heen urged to a cese-
cration of thomsclves te Christ lu ho living,
and in carnest efort to bring othors te a savimg
knowledgeof Christas a Savioul." Iri anotier
place th same journal says, in spouling of' a
similar moveinont in England carred on by the
Established Church, I'f it continuca, it wili
make that Churich, whether established or dis-
established, tihp grcatat religions Jaclte Cn tue
luPc cf tho Baguish nation. Wlîen ltse Clînroli
ministera the grace of evangelism with sucs
power thore is no room for a Salvation Army,
with ita errors, vulgarities, ard oor rrors.
It is gratifying te note, ais, thuat Christian cf
every name Lbroughut the country have ben
aroused te renwed zeat and efaoi by tho Ad
vent Mission. Sui-c]y thisii i as Lt sbould bo;
for it Shows thast ihis Chusrch is realizing its
function as the leader Of the religious thought
and work of the whole land,


